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Abstract
In this paper we study the asymptotic behavior of globally smooth solutions of the Cauchy
problem for the multidimensional isentropic hydrodynamic model for semiconductors in Rd :
We prove that smooth solutions (close to equilibrium) of the problem converge to a stationary
solution exponentially fast as t-þN:
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1. Introduction
The isentropic hydrodynamic model describing the electron ﬂow in a unipolar
semiconductor is given by [14,20]
nt þr  ðnuÞ ¼ 0;
ut þ ðu  rÞuþ 1nrpðnÞ ¼ rF ut;
DF ¼ n  bðxÞ; F-0 as jxj-þN
8><
>: ð1:1Þ
for ðx; tÞARd 
 ½0;þNÞ; d ¼ 2; 3; where n; u;F denote the electron density, electron
velocity and the electrostatic potential, respectively. The constant t40 is the velocity
relaxation time, the function bðxÞ denotes the prescribed density of positive charged
background ions (doping proﬁle), and the pressure-density function p ¼ pðnÞ has the
property that n2p0ðnÞ is strictly increasing function from ½0;þNÞ onto ½0;þNÞ: A
usual hypothesis is
pðnÞ ¼ a2ng; n40; aa0; gX1: ð1:2Þ
Model (1.1)–(1.2) is a simpliﬁed multidimensional hydrodynamic model which was
analyzed by Degond and Markowich [4] for the ﬁrst time in the stationary case.
For the one-dimensional case, the Cauchy problem and the initial–boundary
value problem of (1.1) has been extensively studied by many authors in the literature
(see, e.g., [2,3,6,11–13,16,18,19,23]). In the stationary case, Degond-Markowich [3]
proved the existence and uniqueness of steady-state solutions in the subsonic
case. Gamba [6] discussed the existence and uniqueness of steady-state solutions
in the transonic case. In the dynamic case, Zhang [23] and Marcati-Natalini [18]
investigated the global existence of weak solutions of the one-dimensional
initial–boundary value problem and the Cauchy problem, respectively, by using
the tools of compensated compactness. The corresponding results on the zero
relaxation limit have been obtained also in [13,18]. Luo et al. [16] and Hsiao
and Yang [12] investigated the asymptotic behavior of smooth solutions of the
Cauchy problem and the initial–boundary value problem of (1.1), respectively, and
proved that under appropriate conditions on the doping function bðxÞ and the
pressure function pðnÞ the corresponding steady-state solutions of the simpliﬁed
hydrodynamic model and the drift-diffusion model are exponentially (locally)
asymptotically stable.
It is, of course, more important and more interesting to study system (1.1)–(1.2) in
the multidimensional case, but very little is known so far, due to the serious
difﬁculties in establishing the global existence of weak or smooth solutions and other
related problems. Besides the local classical solutions obtained in [15,17], only
steady-state solutions in the subsonic case and in the dynamic case solutions with
geometrical structure (symmetry) or without vorticity were studied in [2,4,5,7,9–11],
respectively. Chen and Wang [2] proved the existence of global weak solutions with
geometrical structure of system (1.1). Hsiao and Wang [10,11] considered the smooth
solutions of the system and established the global existence and asymptotic behavior
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of the spherically symmetrical solution of (1.1) with g ¼ 1 and O ¼
fxARd : 0oR1pjxjpR2oþNg in [10] and g41 and O ¼ fxARd : jxjXR140g in
[11], respectively. Engelberg et al. [5] also studied the critical threshold phenomena of
one-dimensional and multi-dimensional pressureless Euler–Poisson equations with
geometrical symmetry in the multi-dimensional case and with and without
relaxation. Recently, Guo [7] investigated the irrotational Euler–Poisson equation
system without relaxation and without geometrical symmetry and demonstrated that
the smooth, irrotational initial data which are small perturbations of a ﬂuid at rest
lead to globally smooth, irrotational solutions of the Euler–Poisson system.
However, the method used in [7] does not work for the case of the rotational ﬂuid.
Here we deal with the general d-dimensional problem without geometrical
assumptions. For simplicity, we only discuss the case when the doping proﬁle is a
positive constant.
Introducing the electric ﬁeld e and the quasi-Fermi electrostatic potential hðnÞ by
e ¼ rF and h0ðnÞ ¼ 1
n
p0ðnÞ; respectively, system (1.1) reduces to
nt þr  ðnuÞ ¼ 0;
ut þ ðu  rÞuþrhðnÞ ¼ e ut;
r  e ¼ n  bðxÞ
8><
>: ð1:3Þ
for xARd ; t40:
We consider smooth solutions for the Cauchy problem (1.3) with
nðx; 0Þ ¼ n0ðxÞ; uðx; 0Þ ¼ u0ðxÞ; xARd ; d ¼ 2; 3: ð1:4Þ
Using Green’s formulation, it follows from ð1:1Þ3 and ð1:1Þ1 that
eðx; tÞ ¼ rFðx; tÞ ¼ rD1ðn0ðxÞ  bðxÞÞ  rD1r 
Z t
0
ðnuÞðx; sÞ ds: ð1:5Þ
Thus, (1.1) can be reduced to the form of the conservation law with a non-local term
nt þr  ðnuÞ ¼ 0;
ut þ ðu  rÞuþrhðnÞ ¼ rD1ðn0ðxÞ  bðxÞÞ  rD1r 
R t






Before stating our main results of this paper, we give a local existence theorem for
the Cauchy problem (1.3)–(1.4), which can be established by a standard contraction
mapping argument and the proof of which will therefore be omitted here, see e.g.
[1,15,17].
Proposition 1.1 (Local existence). Assume that bðxÞ ¼ B40 (positive constant) and
nðx; 0Þ  BAH3ðRdÞ; uðx; 0ÞAH3ðRdÞ; rFðx; 0ÞAH3ðRdÞ: Then there exists a unique
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smooth solution ðnðx; tÞ; uðx; tÞ; eðx; tÞÞ of (1.3)–(1.4) satisfying
n; u; eAC1ðRd 
 ½0; TmaxÞÞ
and
nðx; tÞ  B; uðx; tÞ; eðx; tÞALNð0; T ; H3ðRdÞÞ
defined on a maximal interval of existence ½0; TmaxÞ with Tmax40: Moreover, if
TmaxoN; then




ðjjðnð; tÞ  B; uð; tÞ; eð; tÞÞjj2H3ðRd Þ
þ jjðnt; ut; etÞð; tÞjj2H2ðRd ÞÞ dt-N; t-Tmax:
Remark 1.1. Since the non-local termrD1r  R t0ðnuÞðx; sÞ ds is a sum of products of
Riesz transforms of
R t




















for some constant C40: Noticing this crucial fact, the proof of the local existence in
Proposition 1.1 becomes more transparent.
Now we state our main result on the global existence and large time behavior of
the solutions as follows.
Theorem 1.2. Assume that bðxÞ ¼ B40 and (1.2) holds. Assume that nð; 0Þ 
BAH3ðRdÞ; uð; 0ÞAH3ðRdÞ and eð; 0ÞAH3ðRdÞ: Then there exist positive constants
d0; depending only on B; such that if jjðnð; 0Þ  B; uð; 0Þ; eð; 0ÞÞjjH3ðRd Þ þ
jjðnt; ut; etÞð; 0ÞjjH2ðRd Þpd0; then there exists a unique global smooth solution ðn; u; eÞ
of (1.3)–(1.4). Moreover,
jjðnð; tÞ  B; uð; tÞ; eð; tÞÞjj2H3ðRd Þ þ jjðnt; ut; etÞð; tÞjj2H2ðRd Þ
pC1½jjðnð; 0Þ  B; uð; 0Þ; eð; 0ÞÞjj2H3ðRd Þ þ jjðnt; ut; etÞð; 0Þjj2H2ðRd Þexpða1tÞ
with positive constants a1 and C1:
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Remark 1.2. The parameter d0; which measures the allowed deviation from
equilibrium, may depend upon the relaxation time t:
Remark 1.3. The proof of Theorem 1.2 is based on the classical energy-type
estimates in higher order Sobolev spaces. Here the main idea in using the relaxation
term for obtaining global existence (close to equilibrium) of smooth solution to
(1.3)–(1.4) is to use Sobolev estimate techniques for higher order derivatives to
overcome the difﬁculties arising from three non-linear terms (convection, pressure
and electric ﬁeld) in the energy ﬂux.
Throughout this paper we denote various generic constants by ai; bi; ci; C; Ci; D;
Di; Ki and l; only dependent on B: Repeated indices mean summation from 1






where jj  jj ¼ jj  jjL2ðRd Þ; @ax ¼ @a11 @a22 ?@add with
PN
i¼1 ai ¼ jaj and @i ¼ @xi : The
Euclidean norm and inner product for Rd are denoted by j  j and, resp., a  b for
a; bARd : For a vector valued function f ¼ ð f1;y; fmÞ and a normed space X of
scalar functions with the norm jjj  jjj; fAX means that each component of f is in X ;
We put jjj f jjj :¼ jjj f1jjj þ jjj f2jjj þ?þ jjj fmjjj; @f ¼ @xf ¼ ð@ifjÞd
m and @kxf ¼
@xð@k1x f Þ: In particular, @xNt ¼ ð@1Nt; @2Nt;y; @dNtÞ; @2xNt ¼ ð@21Nt; @1@2Nt;y;





j@i@j@kuhj2 dx; etc. Moreover, the integration
domain Rd will generally be omitted without any ambiguity.


















for uAH1; pX2 when d ¼ 2 and pA½2; 6 when d ¼ 3; where Cðd; pÞ in (1.7) is a
positive constant depending only on p and d:
2. Hydrodynamic model
In this section we shall prove Theorem 1.2 by using the energy method.
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Set
nðx; tÞ ¼ B þ Nðx; tÞ; ð2:1Þ
eðx; tÞ ¼ rFðx; tÞ: ð2:2Þ
Then the function ðN; u; eÞ satisﬁes the system
Nt þ divððB þ NÞuÞ ¼ 0;
ut þ ðu  rÞuþrðhðB þ NÞ  hðBÞÞ ¼ e u;
div e ¼ N:
8><
>: ð2:3Þ
(Here, without loss of generality, we have set t ¼ 1:)
To prove Theorem 1.2, we ﬁrst establish the following a priori estimates.
Proposition 2.1. There exist positive constants d1; a and C; depending only on B; such
that for any T40; if
sup
0ptpT
ðjjðN; u; eÞð; tÞjjH3ðRd Þ þ jjðNt; ut; etÞð; tÞjjH2ðRd ÞÞpd1; ð2:4Þ
then
jjðN; u; eÞð; tÞjj2H3ðRd Þ þ jjðNt; ut; etÞð; tÞjj2H2ðRd Þ
pCðjjðN; u; eÞð; 0Þjj2H3ðRd Þ þ jjðNt; ut; etÞð; 0Þjj2H2ðRd ÞÞexpðatÞ ð2:5Þ
for any tA½0; T :




jðN; @xN; Nt; u; @xu; ut; e; @xe; etÞj
pCðjjðN; u; eÞð; tÞjjH3ðRd Þ þ jjðNt; ut; etÞð; tÞjjH2ðRd ÞÞpCd1: ð2:6Þ




ðjj@kxujj þ jj@kxNjjÞ; i ¼ 0; 1; 2: ð2:7Þ
Take the derivative @ jx ; j ¼ 1; 2; 3 of ð2:3Þ3 and multiply the resulting equation by
@ jxF; and then integrate it over R
d : Integration by parts, using e ¼ rF; (2.6)
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and (1.6), gives
Z








j@ jx ej2 dx þ C
Z
j@ j1x Nj2 dx;
i.e.






ðjj@kxujj þ jj@kxNjjÞ; m ¼ 1; 2: ð2:9Þ
Now we take @lt on the both sides of ð2:3Þ2 to ﬁnd
@ltut þ @ltðu  ruÞ þ @ltrðhðnÞ  hðBÞÞ ¼ @lte @ltu: ð2:10Þ
(Here and in the following, for convenience, we still use n in stead of B þ N:)






jj@ltujj2 þ jj@ltujj2 
Z





t div u dx þ
Z
@ltðu  ruÞ@ltu dx ¼ 0; l ¼ 0; 1: ð2:11Þ
We shall now estimate the integrals in (2.11).




Using (2.12) and (1.2), we have that there exist d140 such that
0oD1ph0ðnÞpD2oN; jhðkÞðnÞjpD3oN ð2:13Þ
for any positive integer k:




ðhðnÞ  hðBÞÞ div u dx ¼
Z







hðs þ BÞ  hðBÞ










hðs þ BÞ  hðBÞ
s þ B ds dx  Cd1
Z
ðjuj2 þ jrNj2Þ dx; ð2:14Þ

Z
@tðhðnÞ  hðBÞÞ@t div u dx
¼
Z









ðNtt þ ðu  rNÞtÞ 
Nt
n2




























N2t dx  Cd1
Z
N2t dx ð2:15Þ
for some positive constant y : 0oyo1; with the help of the smallness of jNj; jNtj; juj
and jrNj; as can be ensured by (2.6) and the smallness of d1:
By ð2:3Þ1 and ð2:3Þ3; we have, for l ¼ 0; 1;Z
@ltF@
l





































ðj@ltej2 þ juj2 þ N2 þ jutj2 þ N2t Þ dx ð2:16Þ
and Z
@ltðu  ruÞ@ltu dxX Cd1
Z
ðj@ltuj2 þ jruj2Þ dx: ð2:17Þ
Notice that in the above we use the different formulation of div u; i.e. div u ¼
NtþurN
n
and div u ¼ NtþdivðNuÞ
B
; in estimating the nonlinear pressure term integral
and the electric ﬁeld term integral, respectively, whose advantages will be reﬂected in
establishing high-order energy estimates.
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juj2 þ jutj2 þ
Z N
0
hðs þ BÞ  hðBÞ











jðu; utÞj2 dxpCd1jjðN;rN; Nt;ruÞjj2: ð2:18Þ
Now we estimate jjrujj2: Noting the fact that the electric ﬁeld is irrotational and
there exists a specially dependent relation ð2:3Þ3 between the electric ﬁeld and the
electron density, we use the formulation jjrujj2 ¼ jjcurl ujj2 þ jjdiv ujj2 to estimate
jjrujj2 in order to simplify our proof.
Take div of ð2:3Þ2 and multiply the resulting equation by div u; then integrate over





jj div ujj2 þ jjdiv ujj2 ¼ 
Z
div rðhðnÞ  hðBÞÞ div u dx
þ
Z
div e div u dx 
Z
divðu  ruÞ div u dx: ð2:19Þ
Using ð2:3Þ1; (1.6) and the smallness of jNtj; jrNj; juj and jruj;

Z
div rðhðnÞ  hðBÞÞ div u dx
¼
Z
rðhðnÞ  hðBÞÞr div u dx
¼ 
Z












































jrNj2 dx þ Cd1
Z
jrNj2 dx; ð2:20Þ
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Z
div e div u dx ¼
Z










N2 dx þ 1
B
Z




















































jjcurl ujj2 þ jjcurl ujj2 ¼ 
Z
curlðu  ruÞ curl u dx: ð2:24Þ
Direct calculations and integration by parts giveZ
curlðu  ruÞ curl u dx
¼ 
Z
ð@kðu j@juiÞ  @iðu j@jukÞÞð@kui  @iukÞ dx
¼ 
Z
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jjcurl ujj2 þ jjcurl ujj2pCd1jjrujj2: ð2:26Þ











dx þ Cjjrujj2pCd1jjðN;rNÞjj2: ð2:27Þ





ðut þ uÞrN dx 
Z
u  rurN dx: ð2:28Þ
Using ð2:3Þ3 and (1.6), one easily ﬁndsZ
erN dx ¼ 
Z
div eN dx ¼ jjNjj2; ð2:29Þ

Z




ðut þ uÞrN dxpejjrNjj2 þ Cjjðu; utÞjj2: ð2:31Þ
Thus, (2.28), together with (2.29)–(2.31), implies
jjðN;rNÞjj2pCjjðut;ruÞjj2 ð2:32Þ
with the help of ð2:13Þ1 and the smallness of d1 and e:






juj2 þ jutj2 þ
Z N
0
hðs þ BÞ  hðBÞ

















jðN;rN; Nt; u; ut;ru; etÞj2 dxp0: ð2:33Þ
By ð2:3Þ2 and (2.6), we have
jjejj2pCjjðu; ut;rN;ruÞjj2: ð2:34Þ
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Using ð2:3Þ1 and ð2:3Þ3; we have

Z































j@xej2 dxpCjjð@xe; @xu; @xNÞjj2: ð2:35Þ




juj2 þ jutj2 þ
Z N
0
hðs þ BÞ  hðBÞ





N2t þ jej2 þ
l
B










jðN;rN; Nt; u; ut;ru; e;re; etÞj2 dxp0 ð2:36Þ
for some positive constant l40:
The next step is to get the estimates for the higher order derivatives. Differentiate
ð2:3Þ2 with respect to x twice and multiply by @2xu and integrate the resulting















xðdiv uÞ dx þ
Z
@2xðu  ruÞ@2xu dx ¼ 0: ð2:37Þ
We shall now estimate the integrals of (2.37).
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Using ð2:3Þ1; (1.2), (2.6), (2.13), (2.7) and ð2:3Þ3; we have

Z


















@mN@lNð@m@lNt þ u j@j@m@lNÞ dx
 Cd1
Z

























































































j@2xej2 dx  Cd1jjð@2xe; @2xN; @2xu; @xN; @xuÞjj2: ð2:39Þ
As in (2.25), we easily getZ
@2xðu  ruÞ@2xu dxX Cd1jj@2xujj2: ð2:40Þ
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j@2xuj2 dx  Cd1
Z
ðj@xNj2 þ j@2xNj2 þ j@xuj2 þ j@2xej2Þ dxp0: ð2:41Þ
Differentiate ð2:3Þ2 with respect to x and multiply the resulting equation by @xrN:
Integration by parts gives
jjð@xN; @2xNÞjj2pCjjð@xu; @2xuÞjj2: ð2:42Þ





jj@xutjj2 þ jj@xutjj2 
Z
½@xðhðnÞ  hðBÞÞt  @xFt@x div ut dx
þ
Z
@xðu  ruÞt@xut dx ¼ 0: ð2:43Þ




½@xðhðnÞ  hðBÞÞt  @xFt@x div ut dx
¼
Z


































 Cd1jjðru; @2xu; @xut; @xN; @2xNÞjj2 ð2:44Þ
and
Z
@xðu  ruÞt@xut dxX Cd1jjð@xut; @2xuÞjj2: ð2:45Þ
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dx þ Cjjð@xut; @xetÞjj2
pCd1jjð@2xu; @2xNÞjj2 þ Cjjð@xu; @xNÞjj2 ð2:46Þ
with the help of the smallness of d1:



























dx þ Cjjð@xNt; @2xN; @2xu; @2xe; @xut; @xetÞjj2
pCjjð@xu; @xNÞjj2: ð2:47Þ
We now turn to the estimates of the third derivatives. Notice that in obtaining the
estimates on the ﬁrst and the second derivatives, we have used the smallness of
jðN; @xN; u; @xu; e; @xeÞj and jðNt; ut; etÞj; which are guaranteed by (2.6) and the
smallness of d1: However, the above arguments do not work for the third derivatives
because we cannot obtain the smallness of jð@2xN; @2xu; @2xeÞj and jð@xNt; @xut; @xetÞj:
Hence we give a detailed discussion.
Differentiate ð2:3Þ2 with respect to x three times and multiply the resulting





jj@3xujj2 þ jj@3xujj2 
Z







@3xðu  ruÞ@3xu dx ¼ 0: ð2:48Þ
We will estimate each integral in (2.48).
First, by ð2:3Þ1; we have
div u ¼ Nt þ u  rN
n
; div u ¼ Nt þ divðNuÞ
B
: ð2:49Þ
In the following, we will use the ﬁrst formulation of div u to estimate non-linear
pressure term integral in order to avoid the presence of the fourth derivatives of the
velocity u (because now we are being in third-order energy estimates) and use the
second one of div u to estimate the electric ﬁeld term integral in order to use
irrotationality of the electric ﬁeld, i.e., e ¼ rF; and the specially dependent relation
between the electric ﬁeld and the electron density.
Now we estimate the most difﬁcult non-linear pressure term integral in (2.48).
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Using ð2:49Þ1 and by direct calculations, we have
I1 ¼ 
Z





































ðNt þ u  rNÞ

dx



























½h00ðnÞð@hN@m@lN þ @mN@h@lN þ @lN@h@mNÞ








fthe sums of all terms without smallness of the maximum norm
of exact three multipliersg dx
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(in the following we will give its exact form) and I
ðRÞ
1 ¼ I1  I11  I12  I13 ¼
R
fgh dx
denotes the remained terms integral in which the maximum norm of one of the
functions f ; g; h is small enough and the integral of the other functions contribute to
jjð@xN; @xuÞjj2H2ðRd Þ þ jj@xNtjj2H1ðRd Þ: Here and in the following we will use ? to
denote those terms which are ones of the same structure as the ﬁrst term before
them.
Now we estimate each integral in (2.50).
I
ðRÞ









































þ @mN@h@lN þ @lN@h@mNÞ þ h000ðnÞ@hN@mN@lNu
)
dx








ðu  r@hN@m@lN þ?Þ@h@m@lN
 
dx:




12 and I13; which is harder to deal with
due to the loss of smallness of the maximum norm of exact three multipliers. This
difﬁculty caused by the dimension of the position space can be overcome by
employing Young’s inequality and Gagliardo–Nirenberg’s inequality.
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Denote I2 ¼ I ðRÞ11 þ I ðRÞ12 þ I13; then by direct calculations and using Young’s

















@hNt@m@lN@h@m@lN þ?þ u  r@hN@m@lN@h@m@lN þ?ð






@hN@m@lN@h@mNð@lNt þ u  r@lNÞ
 
X  ejjð@2xN; @3xNÞjj2  CðeÞ
Z
ðj@2xuj4 þ j@2xNj4 þ j@xNtj4Þ dx; ð2:54Þ
where e is a positive constant independent of d1 (only depending on B).
Using (2.7), (2.6), (1.7), (2.4) and d ¼ 2; 3; we have
Z
ðj@2xuj4 þ j@2xNj4 þ j@xNtj4Þ dx
pC
Z
ðj@2xuj4 þ j@2xNj4Þ dx þ Cd1jj@xujj2
pCjj@2xujj4d jj@x@2xujjd þ Cjj@2xNjj4d jj@x@2xNjjd þ Cd1jj@xujj2
pCjj@2xujj4d jj@x@2xujjd2jj@x@2xujj2
þ Cjj@2xNjj4d jj@x@2xNjjd2jj@x@2xNjj2 þ Cd1jj@xujj2
pCd1jj@x@2xujj2 þ Cd1jj@x@2xNjj2 þ Cd1jj@xujj2: ð2:55Þ
In the above last inequality we have used the smallness of jjðN; uÞjjH3ðRd Þ; see (2.4).
Thus, (2.54), together with (2.55), gives
I2X  ejjð@2xN; @3xNÞjj2
 Cd1jj@x@2xujj2  Cd1jj@x@2xNjj2  Cd1jj@xujj2: ð2:56Þ
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Combining (2.50)–(2.53) and (2.56), we have

Z















 Cd1jjð@3xN; @2xN; @xN; @3xu; @2xu; @xuÞjj  ejj@3xNjj2 ð2:57Þ
with the help of (2.7).

































jj@3xejj2  Cd1jjð@3xN; @2xN; @3xu; @2xu; @3xeÞjj2: ð2:58Þ
By direct calculations and using integration by parts, we have
Z
@3xðu  ruÞ@3xu dx
¼ 
Z
ð@h@m@lu  ruþ @m@lu  r@huþ?
þ @lu  r@h@muþ?þ u  r@h@m@luÞ@h@m@lu dx
X Cd1
Z
j@3xuj2 dx  e
Z
j@3xuj2 dx  CðeÞ
Z
j@2xuj4 dx
X ðCd1 þ eÞjj@3xujj2  Cd1jj@xujj2 ð2:59Þ
with the help of Cauchy–Schwarz’s inequality (1.6), (2.55) and the smallness of juj
and jruj:
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þ @mN@h@lN þ @lN@h@mNÞ þ h000ðnÞ@hN@mN@lN@h@m@lN

dx
þ Cjj@3xujj2  Cd1jjð@3xN; @2xN; @xN; @2xu; @xu; @3xeÞjj2  ejj@3xNjj2p0 ð2:60Þ
with the help of the smallness of e and d1:
As in (2.42), one easily obtain
jjð@2xN; @3xNÞjj2pCjjð@xu; @2xu; @3xuÞjj2: ð2:61Þ





jj@2xutjj2 þ jj@2xutjj2 
Z
½@2xðhðnÞ  hðBÞÞt  @2xFt@2x div ut dx
þ
Z
@2xðu  ruÞt@2xut dx ¼ 0: ð2:62Þ











































 Cd1jjð@xu; @2xu; @3xu; @xut; @2xut; @xN; @2xN; @3xN; @2xetÞjj2 ð2:63Þ
and
Z
@2xðu  ruÞt@2xut dxX Cd1jjð@xut; @2xut; @2xu; @3xuÞjj2: ð2:64Þ
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pCd1jjð@3xu; @3xN; @2xetÞjj2 þ Cjjð@xu; @xut; @2xu; @xN; @2xNÞjj2: ð2:65Þ
Combining (2.60), (2.61), (2.65), (2.7) with i ¼ 2; (2.8) with j ¼ 3 and (2.9) with





























þ Cjjð@2xNt; @3xN; @3xu; @2xut; @3xe; @2xetÞjj2pCjjð@xu; @2xu; @xN; @2xNÞjj2: ð2:66Þ
with the help of the smallness of e and d1:
Finally, combining (2.36), (2.47) and (2.66), we have, with the help of the




G dx þ CðjjðN; u; eÞjj2H3 þ jjðNt; ut; etÞjj2H2Þp0; ð2:67Þ
where
G ¼A1 A2 juj2 þ jutj2 þ
Z N
0
hðs þ BÞ  hðBÞ
s þ B ds þ
h0ðnÞ
n

























































for some positive constants A1 and A2:
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Using Young’s inequality (1.6), estimates (2.6) and properties ð2:13Þ2 of the












Thus, it is easy to see that G satisﬁes




pCðjjðN; u; eÞð; tÞjj2H3 þ jjðNt; ut; etÞð; tÞjj2H2Þ ð2:68Þ
for some positive constants C4c and A1; A240:
Thus, (2.67) and (2.68) implies (2.5). And Proposition 2.1 is proved. &
Theorem 1.2 follows from the standard argument by using the local existence
theorem (Proposition 1.1) and the a priori estimates given in Proposition 2.1, for
detail, see e.g. [8].
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